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Large migration wave of surplus rural labor to cities is a common trend 
associated with the process of economy development, which has been witnessed by 
developed countries in their early days of industrialization. Recently, the same 
phenomenon also accompanied the unprecedented economic growth in Indonesia, 
contributing significantly to its economic and social development. 
In this paper, we study rural-urban migration in Indonesia. Three aspects 
regarding rural-urban migration are examined: the causes of the migration, whether 
migrants are able to acquire the citizenship status living in the cities, and the impacts 
of the migration for the urban and rural economy. 
Our result shows that: first of all, economic concern is the main factor that 
determines rural-urban migration. The choice of migration is largely based on the 
expected income gap between urban and rural area. Secondly, since the Indonesia 
government places very few restrictions on rural-urban migration, rural and urban 
citizens are treated more or less equally. Although there is evidence showing that 
recent rural-urban migrants face certain labor market discrimination, the degree of 
discrimination dwindles as they stay longer. Thirdly, as a result of rural-urban 
migration, Indonesia’s economy grows faster than it would have otherwise, as the 
process of rural-urban migration has significant contribution to the development for 
both rural and urban sectors.  
Drawing on experience and lessons from Indonesia, our work provides vital 
policy implications for rural-urban migration in China. We suggest removing the 
institution barriers hindering rural-urban migration, focusing on the health and 
education problem of the children of the migrants and establishing a more 
comprehensive national social security system.  
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印尼是一个发展中的大国，国土面积 192 万平方公里，人口 2.38 亿。近年
来，印尼经济正在悄然崛起，保持了 6%以上的年均经济增长速度。2010 年印尼
的国内生产总值 (GDP) 超过万亿美元，上升为全球第十六大经济体，人均国内










                         






















理论应运而生。其中，刘易斯 (W. A. Lewis) 的“二元结构论”是当代对农村劳
动力转移研究 为系统和 有价值的理论之一。随后，拉尼斯 (G. Ranis) 、费
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文斯坦的研究基础上，Herberle (1938) 早提出了推拉理论。② 这一理论经过








在 20 世纪 50 年代，美国经济学家 Lewis (1954) 从发展经济学的角度分析了农村
劳动力转移的动因并提出了著名的二元经济模型。他认为，发展中国家存在着两
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做出了实证研究。Meng 和 Manning (2009) 从体制障碍方面入手，分析了城乡二
元户籍制度对于中国农村剩余劳动力转移的限制作用；④ 程名望等 (2006) 认
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因此他们在健康和教育方面所受到的负面影响占有支配地位。③ Liang 等 (2007) 
的研究发现，随迁子女的入学率不仅低于城里孩子，与他们家乡的农村孩子相比
同样处于劣势。④ 
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